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HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:.
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 11

;„.-.2.111C 'VOICE ON' I,ENNSYLVANL&I
FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
Sukket lo the ii.ciftcm of the National Convention

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET

SENATORIAL ELECTORS.
Fltotrat. of Clearfield..

DAVIED. WAGENEIL of Northampton
asraltsictrAm's _ELECTORS.

i. MOMS L. Bassati, Philadelphia County
U. HORN R. IC:MASS' do City.

UI. ISAAC SHANE, do County
IV. A.L. lloutdroar. do do

V. JACOBB. Yon.. Monigomery no•
......

ROREHT E. WEIGHT, Lehigh do
VII: WILLIAM W. Dowm:co, Chester do

lIENRT liecntrstA:c. Lancaster do
scram Kuma. 'Berke do

X-ThranAßDS.ScrtooxorEct. Monroe do
..t• •XI. Wm: Swart...or, Wyoming do

XII. Jomin'BstateSTlitt.Ttoga do
iXIII. Joacc C. KING, Clinton do
XIV. low+VatDMAN. Lebanon do
XV. ROBERT J. FISHER, York de

FRIEDEL/ICE SMITH. Franklin do
XVII. 'Jottm CRISW/P.:14., Huntingdon do

XVIII. CHARLES A. BLACK, Greene do
XIX. GEORGE WAIOWHAN, Bedford do
XX. Jolts R. SHANNON. Beaver do

XXI. GEORGE P. HAMILTON. Allegheny do
•X_XII: W.DAvls, Cyt_twford do

IvXXIII. Tlmorny li, Potter do
XXIV. Jamas G. CAmamm.t., Butler do

•
-

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
ISRA EL P T'E

-

Of Westmoreland County.

Tins PAPER. THE LAWS OF THE UNITED
' ;STATES. TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS OF CON-

' ORESS, .le., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY
•

Morning Post Doti Printing Office,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

-jr Seeadvertisement on the first page.

Advertisers are requested to hand in theirfoyersbefore
- 4. 0.40e 1,- P. M. This mast be complied irt order min-

' *sneers insirtion. .Whertit is possible,an eartierhour would
• +(Tetras&

AzeuryBuri 'd C P' lio"n"'eel Stof Thin)Nr ntli7erk r„e
*nd 400 North 'FourthAireet—isour cinlyAuthorised Agent

• • -'w Philadelphia.

lirStogie copies of the MOrning Post. noty be had et
rlie ,Store of George Brisbin & Co., N. E corner of

---',ollo.Diiunond and Ohio street., Allegheny City. Atlrer-
,' ‘• tisementa theta before SP. M. will be inserted the

- next day.

trumiltigated Federalism.
In the-Casette ofthe 9th instant, there appears

;what purports to be a letter from "a true PennsyNa.-
- nia-Ditethman, living in Ohio." This letter is intro-

Auced to the readers of that paper "cheerfully," on
• -*count or the "respectful', manner in which the

_mauls of our cOuntrymen,—together with the dis-
,

• •

• •• tinguished men delegated by them to carry ont their
-..views,—are spoken of. We shall favor our reader'

With a feweiutratta from this "respectful" letter from
true Pennsylvania Dutchman.'? He sax s—-

" tell you who „I am—l am a Penneylvan:a
- 'Dutchman, by birth, without eduction,aand a farmer

• by occupation; and .one of the few Pennsylvania
4Duechmen who were, are, and ale-aye wilt he, Whig.
Now you wiil be able properly to judge of the value

- 'of what Ishall nay.— . ,
• • • • • • *

-I: The proceeding's ofconventions are not always a
tract index ofpublic opinion, because only the inlet-

' ..fignit act there and the masses are back, and not
"'heard. In 1844 from appearances, we should have

"'hid from ten to twenty thousand of a majority its
Phi°. There were scores of changes from the
Ces; and still we only had. about 6,000 majority,
with the great mass ofunintelligent voters; and it is

'
- ito;.more or leas, in other Stites. * • •

.". • • 111,Lean would take Ohio also—so
-*mid Corwin.. Ifwe are to have a military candi-

. --:'date Scott is the man--ifa civilian, M'Lean is, the
:Man. M>Lean -was appointed Judge by Jackson,
and that argument alone would he sufficient with my
fetch Loeofoco brethren, and. shield him from all
auccesaful attacks.. • • . • * • • Some
think militarj, men should notbe elected President;

,Jaricaulitiihere is danger oftheir involving the coon-
:Wit war, fur slight reaions. This is not so. There
se leis danger ofthat from an honest and intelligent
general than from a jackass ciivlian like James K.
Volk.--We must save the-nation from Loco Foco

and we know that the -ignorant mass are led
'.hy,excitement and fiction, More than by principle
_or truth, and. we know that they can decide all po-litical questions fur gisud or ill -to the country ; and
.11 is _our duty, as patriots, to avail ourselves'ofthe
chance of dire.eting the rabble of the nation in a
tight course, and save the country from impending

The Loco Focos are better up to leading the
..ignorant masses than the-Whigs--hence their sec-

essai .at elections. • • • • • I
-have expressed the unanimous views of the Whigs
inkihissection ofthe country..

first place, we doubt whether this letter
:inviter has any honest German blood running in his
"yeins. If he bad, he would pot be disposed to as-
vied and prove his ignorance; to the disgrace ofthose
Lei:idiom he professes relationship. He proves his ,
ignorance by assuming to be intelligent, and capa-
ble ofdeciding on the motives, capacities &c. of o-
hers,at the same time that he asserts he is without

• Mutation. That thiswriteris ignorant, his letter
fully ptorcs; fur ignorance and impudence aro almost
inimparable companions; and he undoubtedly poss.
esseaenougb of both to make a very respectable.?
*,Whig" editor.

, ' What a pity it is, that, in ,a country like ours,
'Mine but "the intelligent" are allowed to take any
liart -in the affairs of the government! What a
;Aline, that "the ignorant 'mess" are permitted to

a vote! Why, if only "the intelligent" were
allowed 'theprivilege of saying who shall be sent to
Washington, or to Columbus, or to Harrisburgh,
what a world.of trouble would be saved to "the in-

' _ielligent" merchants, lawyers, doctors, manufactur-
em bankers, &c. &c., who now employ so much- of

- .

_`their money in supporting presses, publishing and
circulating documents, &c., in order to direct "TILE
*glititie of the nation in a right course." Truly it is
the-duty of "Whig" patriots, to avail themselves of
"thechance of directing Tire RABBLE!"

Bqt there is a difficulty in the way ofthese "Whir
Jottriots:--fitr " the Loco Focosare better up to lead-
ing t e ignorant masses !2! How can it be that so
great an advantage is posseenied in this way, over
49he,intelligent" Whigs? •Lct the learned, intel-
ligent, and patriotic! editor of the Gazette, who is
41 ow•at the city of Washington, answer this. lie
says that "the dominant party all great princi-

- trice of,the government with contempt." Then
herein lies the secret of success in " directing the
rabble of the nation!" Those great statesmen, and

. - deioted patriots, JEFFERSON, FRANKLIN, HENRY,
MACON, end JAcKsoN, were among the number of
those; who ever contended fur the doctrines -now .

-N sustained by "the dominant party" at Washington,
in opposition to tho igeas of the elder ADAISS, that
"the British Government, with all its errors, is the
moat-perfect government on earth;"—of HAXILTON,
that "the rich and' well-born should have a perma.

, K-.pea share in the governmentp—of WEBSTER, to
"let the government take care of the rich and the
rich will take care of the poor,"--of the " Penn-

' Sylvania Dutchnitn," who knows "that the ignorant-
masses are led by excitement and fiction, more than
by isrineiples or. trulkl"—and 'of the editors of the

:Gazette; who feel such ineffable " contempt for
"the dominant party." • .

The dominant party in our country'have always
*sscrted the,doctrine, (and all,:their. measures .go to

Ypzove that they honestly believe it to be true,) that
• the Peuple ofthis country are capable of selftgov-

- ernment : that there should be:an unconditional aur-
., . render of the government to the .witiolf the major-

. itbconstitutionally eipreased: tligtr=the sober second
tholight.of thePeople, seldom 'wrong,...is always ef-

.;., tini.unt; ,,and that those nialmild themselves up be-
'fore thePeople, as examples, of intelligence, virtue,..:gitriotisi,7;aorl all other c stim aye quuli ice—but who
;.stre eve:- eountros

ttie Rthpita 41C en:thrw..ld
%yin Lest .subiOrvewkrul4 lie below tho:brute

Eiaati n , „tts,ther were' incapable, of judginii,for

r` .
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themselves fey; whom theiriympathiei artptieltetti.'
•

and wto diet their lmstfriends.l.,From tht*.t ttiatthey ve 'Beide* extended 14
the Federal partiijiM 'a neeeetarf-,interittee that'
they ve,no,aym thyr rot: tha(part,y

I The Chattime Petition.
We have for some time had on hand this impor-

tant document; but have been prevented from lay-
ing it before our readers until now. It loses, how-
ever, none of its interest, from the delay in its pub-
lication; but will well repay a perusal at any time.
The gileat work aimed at by the Chartist party, is
here set forth. They have, as it were, but made
the preliminary arrangements for ascommencement,
but the outline looks.well. John Bull takes a long
time tp think—longer to get warm—but when he
has done thinking, and concludes to act, he general-
ly actaj effectively. We hope he may do so in this
case. IWe, as republicans, would highly commend
the tone and style of this petition; but we can be-
stow no higher encomium upon it, in these respects,
than isdone by a" Whig" paper in England. The
London Morning Chronicle of April 7th, in speak-
ing of it says:—

" The petition in remarkable for the clearness of
the language, the calmness ofits tone, the precisionofthe!; thoughts, and the logical connection of thereasoning. Grant the premises and you are in a
dead lock as regards the inferences. Allow the firstitem and you allow the whole account. The atippo..sed right of every man to the elective franchise, isthe foundation of the whole fabric."

This " supposed right" Democrats have no doubtabout.When,however,itis recollected that the whole
popubition of the United Kingdom amounts to about
27,000,000; that, of these, 93,000own every foot of
the land these millions inhabit; and that, in England
but one man to every nineteen of the population is
entitled to a vote, it may well be doubted, whether
mere petitions will secure to the masses " the sepa-
rate and equal rights to which the laws of Nature,
and of Nature's God, entitle e believe
that the population of Great Britain will be among
the last, among the present citised population of
the world, to enjoy the 'timings of republicanism.

A Pittsburgh Prophet.
Metre, of Philadelphia, has a most determinedoppinMnt in this city. We gave, a few days since,

some ofthe curious statements made in his "Ho, o-
scope" for May; and the Gazette at once came out
with some prophesies far more wonderful and un-
expected than any we have ever heard of fromHAGUE; and he has made some that have proved
to be as, "true as preaching.', MI the suggestions
to farmers, by the Philadelphia prophet, which we
gave, were to be verified as true, during this month!
Hear tbe prophecy ofthe Gazette :--

" These suggestions to farmers by Hague, are ful.ly as valuable as the suggestions of Walker on thetariff, Shenk on Banking, or Pillow on fortification.The theories ofthe three w ill be reduced to prac-tice at the same time the three vagaries ofHagueare realized."
We were almost dispoded to rejoice, on readingthe nbove, at the happy influences so soon to sur

round our beloved country :—equitable notions on
the subject of commerce; unwavering opposition
to all swindling corporations; and a just regard for
each others, military fame, among distinguished
commanders ;—all these were to be realized, at
the same time with Hague,' prophecies ! But how
magical are all the effects, at times, ofeven a singlethought!--all our disposition to rejoice!—all our
bright anticipations of the realization of the hopesofyearal all the pictured harmonyamong our coup-
trymen 'on these vexed questions !—all deatroyed,by the uprising ofa, single thought—the editors ofthe Gazelle are false prophets! They have never
made one true prophecy ; and Hague, (if he has
missed it sometimes,) has often prophecied truly !
The editors ofthe Gazette, therefore need not in-
dulge in the hope that they can outdo the Philadel-
phia prophet:—for they know nothing about the
rules by, which he fortells events.

"Two or A TRADE" &c.—Gen. Scott does notthink much of Gen. Taylor. Gen. Scott desires tobe a Whig candidate for the Presidency. Gen T.desires to be a candidate for Any or no-piny. Ofcourse, it is the cat and dog story ofaffection in re-
petition between them. Indeed the modest Gen.Scott proposes, we ace, in his letters to the War de-
partment to establish the capture ofVera Cniz, thebattle of Cerro Gordo, and the - battles before the
city of Mexico, as the basis of the entire campaignin Mexico—thus placing the battles and triumphs ofGeneral Taylor In a subordinate pointofview. Now,although we think Con. Taylor utterly unfit for thePresidency, we love him as a brave and gallant sol-dier, and the conceit of Gen. Scott in his attemptthus to diminish the importance of Gen. Taylorsvictorieecan only excite the contempt of the Amer-ican public.—Philadelphia Times.

0,71-The Prussian Slate Gazette announces thatby an lidperial order of the 27th ultimo the RussianGovernment has prohibited the exportation of rye,flour of every kind, and oats from the kingdom ofPoland, until thither notice. This announcement isevidently of considerable importance both in a mer-
cantile and a military point of view. It virtuallypats an end for the present to a large portion of the
supplies ofco*shippeil in the Prussis,n ports anddrawn from Perdnd; and it indicates thil. formation oflarge granaries of corn for the supply of the armynow beingg-collected on the Polish frontier.

JUDGE Ma re:v.—The Washington correspondent
of the Cincinnati Gazette, says:

" During the put week, a large body of Whigs,in both Houses, have openly ezpressed a desire toadopt Jtidge McLean as a compromise candidate.This demoustration is confined to no section or in-terests, but from an anxiety toreconcile allcontention; and to go into the canvass with one whohas everything to recommend him. Simultaneously,several resjlectable journals of the North and Easthave raited;jiis name at the head of their colueins."Well, the whigs are going to have an interestingtime. Glails/chances are growing darker and dark-
er.

v.- THE FUNEIa AL OBSFAICIIM—Private Carriages,which the citizens are' respectfully invited to send intothe Procession, onFriday, will form onWood street, be-low Sixth, right resting on Sixth, ut 10, A. M.;,may4l-2t WM. LARIMER,'JR-, Chief Marshal.
31Inisonics Notter..—A stated meeting of StJohn's Lodge No. 219 A. Y. Mwill be held this ('fhtirsday) evening, in the Masonic Hall.at 7 o'clock. By order of the W. M. (mayll) W. J. DAvirr, Sec y.

]jam United Benevolent. Association ofJourneymen Carpenterc...The memberi of theAssociation will meet at their Hall, corner of Fifth andSmithfield streets. on Friday morning, 14th inst., at So'clock, to attend the funeral procession of CotrunotloreBarney, Lieut. Parker mid Sergt Sewell.
The Journeymen Carpenters generally nro requestedto meet with the Aasomation on this occasion.By order, - (amyl!) ROBERT FORSYTII3 Preyt.

Eul4,ol'lll.
1[1:7- By request through Committee, the Hon. H. MBRECKENRIDGE, Esq.. haspolitely consented to deliver aEulogy on the lute John Quincy Adams, formerly Presi-dent of the United States. To commence at 8 o'clock, p.

Ix. of Thursday, 11th May inst., in the spacious lecture-hall the Sixth Ward Schoolhouse, city of Pittsburgh.The citizens generally ore respectfully invited to attend.Duoatiention will be given to accommodate the ladies.
mall) :

. _

1.17•Iliiotla e...—The question for discussion, at the next
meeting of the "Equal Rights Debating Society of Pitts-burgh," Ovhich convenes every Thursday eveitinfL in:Temperance Hall, Smithfield street, at 7.4 o'clock, is:
"Resolved, That the Colonization Society ü anti-christianinprinciple, and pro.slarery in yrr9elirt."The public are respectfully invited to attend.

k.:xcnA...sak. BANK OF itrersacunn,
May 2d,184.9.

• This Dank has this day declared a dividend of threeand a half per cent. on the Capital Stock, payable on
and aftiir the 11th inst.
•• tatty34d.• THOMAS M. HOWE, Cashier.

Prrrsnarton May 2, 1848.The Merchants' and Manufacturers' Bank has this
day.deelared a dividend of three and a halfper cent. on
the Capital Stock, payable on or after the 12thinst.

(alaY3). • " W. 11. DENNY, Cashier.
EIY,IXPORTART WARNING TO THOSE wuo asotaor •

Cara.,-It is evident, and decided by the most experien•
ced physicians that' Constimpturo is mostly encouraged
by, a neglect of a Cold at the first attack. How many
persons art. there that put olffrotu time to time procuring
a suitable medicine, until the disease-be/tuts to assume a
serious character, whet, in all prcihabilifythey are vial
the power of medical aid. May these- few fines prove a
wannugto those afilicted.wittithefirersymptoms of Coti•
sumpoon, that they may immediately use"Dr. Duncan's
Expectorant Remedy," which expressly for the diseaseof the respiratory .system. It is certain Injitaiove a
Cough in sites d:.ys. ut the same time relieviag t*Opainiu the side and and arresting the progress...of this
laud t.'4,natemptioil Tinc..‘ Expectorant, Rll7lleir

b krl uen". treer noot .nuv t . p t:s.lfwie ,v.Aedalleall

Agent,,o 089thth er eLibrp viteopart:r treno:erecoctic.4. it regulates thesystem, and gives strength- to
by

Pittsburgh, Pa. • apSIP

MEI

BY AT.ITIIORITY.
Acts and Resolution! pss-Sea; -0c-
''• Scusiortof the,Tbirtteith Cbn bash;:

AN ACT, To CI sigeihrzlictition ocitain
•houiesned buoys. "

Be it enacted bythi'lenite, and House of Represen•
Wives of the Coiled &ale: of America in Congressassembled, That the Secretary of the Treasury ishereby authorized and directed, to change the loca-
tion of the following named light-houses, directed
to he built by the act ofthe last session, to wit: From
Telletarpoint, en the Hudson river, to Tarrytownpoint, on said river; from Galveston island to Boli-var pointfrom Long Island in Savannah river, to
the knoll connected with Cockspur island in the saidriver; and that the Secretary oldie Treasury lie au-
thorized to substitutea dumb beacon, instead of a
light house, if he shall deem it best fur the publicinterest, from the Santeeriver to the outer point ofBull's island, at the entrance of Bull's bay; and thatthe buoy authorized by the said. act, to be placed atthe entrance of Bull's bay, shall be placed at suchpoint as the collector of the port.of Charleston,South Carolina shall direct.

gown C. WINTHROP,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

G. M. DALLAS,
Vice President of the United Suites, and

President of the Senate.Arrnovm), April 8, HU.
JAME'S INiLK

(Prarac,--No. 21.1AN ACT, relating tothe collection district of New
Be it Orleans, and for other purposes.

enacted by the Senate andRouse of Represen-tatives of the United Stales of America in Congressassembled, That from and alter the passage ofthis
act, the city of Lafayette in the State of Louisiana,shall be added to and inCluded in the port-of entryof New Orleans; and that the office of suryeyol forthe city of Lafayette be and is hereby abolished.ApraovEn, April It, MIS.

[Pt:mac—No 25.1AN ACT to authorize the issuing ore register to the
_ .brig Palmetto.

Ile it enactedby the Senateand House -of RePrete/d--u/ices of the United States of America in Congress
assembled, That there be issued, under the directionof the Secretary of the Treasury, a register for thebrig Palmetto, formerly n vessel calved the RogerBontemps, but now owned by Moses D. liyarns, S.B. Barnard, James V.d.il, and A. Fl. Abrahams, ofthe State of Sou h Carolina ; and whirl, said vessel,having been condemned at Charleston, in said State,in cons, quence of iejuries sustained at sea, waspurchased by them; and which they have repairedand refitted for sea again ; Provided, It shall be pro-ved to the satisfaction of the Secretary Of the Treas-ury that the cost of the repairs made in the UnitedStates, after the purchase of the said vessel by thepresent owners, cseeeds three-fourths of the origi•nal costot building a vessel of the same tonnage inthe United States

APPROVED, April 19, 1848.

atesnix-rioN—Prmic—No. 4.)A RESOLUTION tendering the congratulations ofthe American to the French people.Resolved by the Senale and House rf Represen,Wires of the United Stain if America in. Congressassembled, That in the name and behalf of the Am-
erican people, the congratulation• of Congress arehereby tendered to the people of France, upon thesuccess of their recent efforts to consolidate theprinciples of liberty in a republican form of govern-
ment.

Scertorir 2. And be itfurther resolved, That thePresident of the United Statesbe, and he is hereby,requested to transmit this resolution to the Ameri-can Minister at Paris, with instructions to present it
to the French government.

APPROVED, April 13, 184S.

THE CHARTIST PETITION.Tothe Hon. the common( of Great Britain and Ire-land, in parliament assembled.
We, the undersigned inhabitants of the BritishIsles, and subjects of the British Crown, thus availourselves of the constitutional privilege of submit-ting the consideration of our political rights tiedwrongs to your honorable house, in the hope thatthey will receive from you that degree ofattention

which the importance of the one and the oppressiee•
ness cf the other demand from the guardians ofthecivil, social, and religions rights of the people.Your petitioners declare, that the great end of all
governmental institutions should be the protection oflife, the security of property, the promoyon ofedu-
cation and morality, andthe diffusion of happinessamong all classes.

That ,your petitioners consider the only legitimatebasis of an equitable government is the expret /lionof the mind of the whole-male adult population,through the untrammeled agency of the franchise.
That your petitioners regard she representationin Parliament of every man ofsound mind as a rightcompatible with, and sustained by, the laws ofnatureand of God, and that mass privation by his fellow

creatures of such right is an act which, if tolerated
evidences the existence of tyranny & injustice uponthe one hand, and severity and degredation upon theother.

That your petitioners regard the Reform Bill as
unjust , as it restricts the right of citizenship to one-seventh of the male adult community, and stampsthe other six-sevenths with the stigma of politicalinferiority.

That the system which yourpetitioners arraign be-fore the judgment of your honorable house, renders
seven men subservient to the will, caprice, and
dominance of one; that it not only establishes the
ascendancy ofa small minority of the empire,but itinvestsa minority of the small enfranchised fractionwith the power of returning a majority ofyour hon-
orable home. •

That your petitioners have never yet beard a valid
reason urged for maintaining the present represents-
tore system; and. that the arguments pleaded againstthe admission of the people to the immunities which
the social contract should guarantee, are based uponclass selfishness, prejudices, and contracted viewsof humanity.

That yourpetitioners hold the elective franchise
not to be a trust, as has been absurdly represented,but a right inherent in every man for ,the preserva-tion of his person, liberty and property, which is to
be exercised to the best of the possessor's judgmentwithout let or hindrance from hisneighbor.That yourpetitioners, believing the principle ofuniversal suffrage tobe based upon those eternalrights ofman which, although kept in abeyance,
can be neither alienated nor destroyed, appeal toyour honorable house to make sueh organic reforms
in our representative system as will make that prin-ciple the fobndation upon which shall stand theCommons House of Parliament ofGreat Britain.That your petitioners, in order that the electormaypossess perfect security in the exercise of hisfranchise, pray that the voting at elections for mem-bers of Parliament betaken by ballot. Your peti-tioners, aware of the great, coercive, and corruptedpower possessed by wealth and station over thepoor elector, see no hope of securing purity of elec-tion and genuineness of representation, but in throw-
ing the protective mantle ofthe ballot over the elec-
toral body.

That yourpetitionera regard the predpnt inequali-
ty of representation to be opposed tocommen sense,and inimical to a genuine representation of the peo-ple. They therefore appeal to your honorable
house to remedy this defect in the legislative ma-
chinery, by the division of the country into equaldoctorial districts, assigning to each district onerepresentative.

thatyour petitioners hold the legislature, equallywith the executive, to be the servants ofthe people,and consequently entitled to renumeration at thepublic expense; and, believing that the House ofCommons shoud be the minister and not the masterof the people, call upon you to establish their justrelative petitionsby fixing an equitable salary for the
service of its members.

That your petitioners consider septennial Parlia-ments unjust, as they prevent, for six years out ofseven, those who are annually arriving at maturityfrom exercising the right of sufferage. Your peti-tioners also consider that seven years is too long..a
term for the existence of a Parliament; a. period thataffords an opportunity to venal and time serving mento promote their selfish interests at the expense ofthose whose welfare should be the ultimate aim ofall their labors. Your petitioners, .therefore entreatyour honerable house to create between the repre-sentative and the represented that salutary responsi-bility indispensible to good 'government, by the re-
storation of the ancient wholesome practice, of an-
nual Parliaments.

That yourpetitioners complain that a seat in Com
mons House of Parliament should not be contingent
upon the possession of property ofany description,■s they have yet to learn that legislative talent is theexclusive prerogative of any order of men; andtherefore pray for the abolition of what is termedthe "property qualification."

That your petitioners' respectfully direct your at-
tention to the document entitled "The People'sCharter," which embodies the principles and detailsfor sscuring the full and ,equitable representationof the male adult popultation, which dootimentsthey earnestly -pray Innr. honorablelhoese' to .forth-
with enact'se the-law ofthe realm.

hiield the Metabers of 'your honerablehouse en-tertain any doubts mita-this justice, of our demands,your petitioners humbly entreat% to be heard at the
tar ofyour honorable house by counsel Or agents in
support of those claims.

And your petitioners, &c. ,

=.114r The weather yesterday was so wet anticold
'as to;,-render, out door movements impracticable,
Wears- therefore without much vuiety in the'local
CO Oran.

H. H. VAN AIKRINGE.—We are requested tostate
that Judge Van AnNinge will-be in this city in a few•
days, and intends delivering a course of Lecturesupon Land Reorm.

43 A communication in relation:to the subscrip-
tion to the Central Railroad, will appear to-morrow.
It is written by a gentleman who understands his
sutject.

Dar There have been one or two meetings on the
subject of the Tax for the Central. Railrdad. R. H.
Kerr is stamphig vigorously against the proposition

tax.

W- The United State/Circuit Court, Judges Garza
and Wan, commences on next Monday. Several
important cases ore on the fiat for trial. ;

tar We notice that the Eagle Saloon is being
fitted up for the reception of visitors. WhO is the
lessee

Miss Margaret Park) ofAlleghenycity, has pre-
sehted Dr. Swift's Church, with a large hell. It is
from- the establishment ofMr. Fulton. • ,

Casinos' M. Czmr.—;The Gazette says that this
distinguished gentleman passed through our city on

. ,Tuesday:
The Telegraph is to come out in a new dress

on Siturday..

• sar'There was an alarm . offire on Tuesday-night
about 10o'clock:; but nofire '

SiirThe Whigs e:ectlheitDelegates on Saturdaythe 13th oflune..

NW Not a stable has been burned for two weeks tPerhaps. UT business has beeeiue dull.
Biar Crever„ the Baloon inset has got into theD4Goodsbusiness in Allegheny....

.biergiCat 'Militia- training at Prior's,
on the Brownsville road, yesterday—in the main.

LTATIO AI , 110TEV; •
LAWRENCEVILLE, PA.TIMtranscriber takes great pleasure in announcing tothe citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that he-has

opened the Lorimer Bonne. Two Mile Run. in the bor-
ough of I.awreneevlle, (formerlykept by Mr. S. Light-cap,) and is now prepared to accommodate all who maygive hint a call. His Bar is furnished with the MostchoiceLiquors—Porter. Ale Cider, Mineral "%Voter.

In connection with the above. he hasa CONFECTION-ARY, ICE CREAM and BAKING ESTABLLSIIM.F.NT;.,where Confectionaries, Creams and Cakes, of all.descrik-non& may at all limes be had; and Parties supplied atthe shortest notiee.,,
This estublishinent will he, conducted by Mr: JohnYoung. recently.. froni Bedford, who has experience in

the above buintegs, and will be happy to receive a share
of public patronage. lie shall use- his exertions in en-deavoring to please all who rum' favor him with a call.,M. mumDPNT&ALL,Proprietor.

• JOAN YOUNG, Agent.The Omnibus Lines pass the house every ten minutes.Should the regular line be full, extra coaches will be fur-nished to those who desire it. niritift.Nva
OLD AM) SALYER WATCRE.S AT ALA:On Saturday evening next. May 13th, at early gaslight. will be sold at AYE:enures Auction Rooms. No.

114, Wood street. 3 doors.from Fifth, a lot of Gold andSilver.new nail second hand Watches ;,among which;are Patent Levers, I..T.pines, gnostic rs, and other Wateli-
es. The stock of a Retail Country Store, will be sold byorder of Issignees' ina few days. o h dim ,noticewill be given. • - JAMES . KENNA..oury 1 uctioneet.

DMINISTRATOLPS NOTlCE.—Letters ofadminiii-„Et mann have been granted to the„subscriber, on the
estate ofMartin Crosby. late ofthe city of Pittsburgh, de-ceased.. Those having claims against said estate, will
present them, duly autheariented; and• those .indebted,will make immediate payment: to •

MARY CROSBY, Adtmlinistex.
Or ro GEO. W. LAYNG. Att'y ut Law. • •

_

mayll-lawtbs-1 4th st.. near Wood at.. Pittsburgh.

118.1,..NCH 1VOIIKEI) C0!.14ILS—Just received thiamortals; by Expreas, and Very ehenp, et the North,
cam corner of Fourth and Stall:et atrceta.

mayll IW. R. AitutPtiv: ":
IarIVE tILACK.t.4II..K—Jubt-rceni;ed by Express, tunvy Inorttint,.;at 'North-cant corner 4th nud !darned sts.

tnnyl I W. R. MURPHY.
DUNNET ttlititONS--Just received by Express, this..13 morning, a lot or new style Bonnet Ribbons, at N.E. corner Fourthrunt Market streets.may, t W. R. MURPHY.

(0 BALED PROVOSAI.S will be received at the Officeoffice Guardians of the , Door of the city of l'ittsburgh.until Tuesday evening. May 10, for building and furnish-ing materials fur a FrameBarn and two Brick . DwellingHouses, at City Farm. Pans and specifications to bescan at the office. JOHN ROSS,
ROBERT .CIIRISTY.
GEORGE A I.IiREK Committee.

ma Tit-diw SAMBEL 11Eh:EIX

CAROLINA TAR-63bbls. CarolinaTar for sale lowby imaylJJ . JAMES MAY.

PITCH-44 bbla. Pitch fur sale low by
•

marl( JA''ES MAY
Ai°NEI - nottnowED ORLENT.—Good Notes, wellendor.od, bought and sold; Money lent on bond andmortgages. All kinds of Agencies done promptly for thepublic, for moderate charges. Please call at

ISAAC HARRIS'•

Nev Agency and Intelligence Office,•

Pcnn, -near SL Clair street and the Exchange Howlmayll-It
13thcrl'OAI; SALL of t(ilk;&Sliding Lot!.I. On Monday afternoon, 1511 t May, at 3 o'clock, at theAuction Rooms North-west corner of Federal street andthe Diamond, will he sold, positively; without reserve,/34, BUILDING LOTS,Being the remaining part unsold of the pioperty knownas the "Mount EmmetEstate," Title Indisputable.TEats—One-fifth cash; residue in six equal annualpayments, with interest, secured by bond and mortgageon the property: WAI:LBURNSIDE,Allegheny, May 11. Auctioneer.
CREDIT SALE OF !WILDING MATERIALS, a,ductn.—On ondamornin, 15th of May, at 10o'cloekoniothe siteMy

of the old Emme gt House, will be soldto the highest bidder. all the brick, wood, buildings. &c.,on a credit offour months for all amounts over fifty dol-lars. for approved endorsedpaperWe request the attention of gentlemen whohave pur-chased Lots belonging to this estate, as it will be advan-tageous to persons who wish to build.mayll WM. J. BURNSIDE, Auct'r.
4INTRA SALE OF DRY GOODS, for the Cenefit_Le V' derwriters—Thismorning, at 10 o'clock; at. theComorerein) SalesRoont, corner. of Wood and Fab etc,will be added to the sale of Dry Goodsy &c.,2 eases, 116 pieceiesuper. Blue Prints;1 case, 109 dozen, GuruSuspenders;30 dozen Paris Buiions; 3 doz. Buck. Gloves;A quantity of Brown Muslins. &c.
mayll JOHNII.DAVIS. Auerr.

MR. DUFF'S ROOK-KEEPING►II I si PI I) nirr4.:RrAtißri.i--/1111.1\ \ I 1: . terflhe ride o
siring to

finish, their Mercantile Education. in the most thoroughand expeditious manner, will find Mr.'D.'s'lnstitation the
most perfect West of the Mountains. ,;

Partnership settlements and balance sheets made Opt.
Mills, Factories, Joint Stork Companies, and all kinds ofbusiness, can be furnished with .a specification ,of cc-
counts, drawn up in such a manner as to exhibit the
opening, conducting,,elosing and final settlement oftheaffairs; tints affording the keeper of the bookit an, un-erring guide, from the comutencentent to the terminationof the business.

Hums-2 to 4,and 71010 P. 31. !• • ~malo_

FOR SALE--Six 'urge Building twits, each hii'inggifeet &Out on Cliff street, by 156feet deep to Cook stPrice, 6250.00.
Also—Two Building Lnts, in Allegheny, each 24 feefront on Juniata street, by 123 feet, to a 24 feet alleyPrice, $2lOlO.
A profitable business can be had; the fixtures. tools,&c,, will costabout 81,500. Terms, $5OO in baud, 8500 infive mounts, and 8500 in twelve months.

S. CUTHBERT, General Agent,
Smithfield street

Baker & Scribner', Publications.
fj~HE subscribers having been appointed agents for thesale of the publications of the above well knownpublishing house, have a full stipplyof theirbooks 011 handwhich they can sell at the eastern prices, wholesale or re-tail. Among the works recently published by them whichhave been highly recommended as exceedingly-interest- .ingand valuable, may be found "The Czar,his court andPeople," "Ireland's welcome to the Stranger," "BethelFlag," by Gardener Spring, D. D. "..Napoleon and hisMarsha 15," "Washington and his Generals,"-"The Sa-cred Mountains," by J. T. Headley, " Orators of France,"Charlotte Eliiabeth's.uniform works, T. S.Anhui's' "ma-king haste to be rich." " Riches have wings," "Keepingupappearances," "Debtor and Creditor," &c.&c. Also,The works from the press of Robert Carter, the charac-
ter of whose publications is well- known; "JurreddesTheology," in 4 vole."Haldane on Realms." "The Con-
vent," by authorof School Girl in France, McCheque's
works; 2 vols..&e. &. New books received as,,sbou as
published..: ELLIOTT & -ENGLISH.may 10 • : 78 Wood and GS merketstis..

GOOD'S AND FURNITURE. 'AT AUCTION.,IJ—To-morrow morning,Thurstlay.Mny at 10• clock,in the forenoon, willbe sold at M'Xenna' e AuctionRooms,'No. 114, Wood -street, 3 doors from Fifth; a' Mtge.and extensive assortment of every deserlption,i3f DryGoods, Foreign and Domestic, new and second hand;
And at2 o'clock, P. M.; household furniture and-kitch-en utensils; among which, are-mahogany- dressing be-reans, mahogany plain bureaus, mahoganysewing stands,mahoganycentre tables, chairurfeather beds, bedding andcarpeting, &c.

- And ai early gas light, same evening, gold and silverwatches, dry goods, &a. JAII.W.S .S.I,KENNA,
.ma y_lo • . . .' Auctioneer.

POM-SH-6 casks Superior, for sale by .. . •maB - J. D. WILLIAMS.
BACON—Io Ittids. Prime Canvassed Hama;

35 plain-Hams and Shoulders;Just received and for salelmaB - r ERS s NICOLS
AXTANTED—An active partnetyvvith 91,5q) cash cap-ital, to engage in a profitable manufactaring bad-ness, favorably established hilbe city. ;

• ' 8 CUTHUERT, Genergitgont,Swithficla street.
►FOR. 0-11) ores As...Watkins ssr

9 .. "r. extra pounds;5 s` ;s and 10s;10kegs No. 1 SixTwist;
10 Pgh. Cavendish;

cc
20,000 Common Segard;
20,099 Halt Spanish do.; CarAgate hymftif J. D. wiLLIABis, 110 Wood at

----•rIORN.MEAL---1.00 bbls MIA Dried Cien.bferdjuittl*:tj elaved aridTor sale by 8: telir. trARBAUGIA,spo.o 4.3 Water, arid 104nom at. .^. FEKTBERS--eIS slicks prime keiltue,ky Feathers Just
••• keelTed pallor sale by FOlpipr.STEEt & Co.
art

UT T. BUClPartsieltiAiti:
, Who arete Who sif ind.intrimur,O'er yOur grlervaaae. gittotandlorigr14tho are,ye.rsyhosernecks artimddiseliy that:iron foot ofWear Ye nOvfical'arriighty-Anage?

nadlbe atoing!-, ti
•

Canye.see your wives and children
Under old oppressionti cower,And not feel your right arms achingWith the faithless of their power .Rise: a life of idle groaningIs nutworth ouewell-wrought hour !

Able-bodied, idle-minded?Do you weepbeneath your pain ?Or. with empty cant ofFreedon4.Do ye stagger with your chain? •Hear ye not your weaker brother?Rise ! or wear the curse of Cain !

Will ye sit in dustand ashes, 'Gazing on the proud and great?KIIOW yOU:not that soul and sinewMust 4chieve their own estutel?Rise! toaction—or in garretsDream, and so.deserve yourfaM
Are.ye Freemen—Freemen truly'.Do yeact as freemendo?
Are your rulers 1101 your leaderS?Arc they malty, are you few ?

Iliac! with purpose find. and teach them -
They must.,first be ruled by yoti.

Unto voubelongs the vessel,
And the freedom of the seat•Will you hear your-servants dieMteWliat her freight or laws shall be ?

Rise! and hurl Their errors over,lLike the worthless chest of tea! •

GErrtrro Thou —The Rev. John Pierpont tellshow it is to be done, as.follows:The sturdy oak full many a cup
Dinh Mill op to the sky.

To earth the rain. then drinks it up.And thus the oak gets high, .
fly having water in lineups;And 110011111 t youand I.

LOCAL MATTERS.
IT was WANTED.—The Managers of the Rosin°Association of this city have opened an office intheir store, No. 204 north Eighth street, for the pur-

pose of supplying families with doinestics.—Phila-Tfelphia Bulletin.
terAre we ever to have such an Association in

this city. "It is wanted." We can not look out in-to!tke streets without seeing the necessity for some
means of securing females from the dreadful resultsofDestitution. If the benevolent ladies ofthis city
would mare as energetically in this matter as they
do in some foolish undertakings, we Would soon see
aRosin° Association in successful operation. Will
not thePhiladelphia friends publish an address set-
ting forth their plans„present condition, prospects of
success, &c. It will tend to start the project here
and elsewhere.

Wants —Ear'y in the allemoon,of yesterday, alovely and interesting son, about two years old, ofMr.Criswell,engineer at the Jail, was murdered,we may say, in front of the Court house, Grant
street, Pittsburgh. The immediate cause of thedeath of this sweet, child, was the passing of aloaded cart over itsbody, by which it was instantlyhaled. The occasion or this bereavement is solelychargeable to wilful and gross negligence on thepart of the driverof the cart.

ft#3" The above is unjust, if we are rightly inform-ed. The cart did not rasa over his body; because
the driverstopped the homes soon impossible; but
the death was caused by the wheel striking the lad'shead. his a melancholy affair; hut why blame aninnocent man, merely because the accident occur-redthrough his instrumentality.

air Mr. Craver did not furnish ns with a copy ofhis report of the ascension, as he promised ; but
we 'II forgive him this time. He must not forget his
friends stain.

We -hope he may succeed in collecting a suf.&
cut amount of money to warrant him in makinganother excursion through the-clouds. The peopleowe him as much as he requires. There were but
few who did not turn out to witness if:A adventure,and all were gratified. Should they not pay a tri-fling sum fur the pleasure Mr. C. afforded them

Permitted to Escape.—On accoulit or their ,respec-ntble connections' the scoundrels wlro passed theTaylor medal on a German woman--.in Alleghenycity have been allowed to escape pu oihment. •Plate
in with gold,'and it tomes as current as the genu-ine coin !—Dispotch.

They were permitted to escape because they
were not guilty,a very good reason, we think.

Dron•-r.--A gentleman tried to trade off a ring
to alady in market on Wednesday, for some butter.
But she knew " what was what" -and did o't. The
ring was worth one cent. The fellow is one of
them, and we predict -that he will some of these
days be at the mercy of the Quarter Sessions.

friir Several children were lost and found yester-
day, notwithstanding the inclemency of the weath-
er. We notice that on clear days, Lynch with his
Dell, does the beat business. When the sun shines,
the little ones escape and are not easily found ;
but a dollar to the ringer generally brings them
back.

h4ritonisr ONFERENCE.—The proceedings were
uninteresting yesterday. The morning was taken
up in the presentation ofmemorials, Inc.

At WS o'clock, according to announcement in
the Christian Advocate, Rev. Dr. Dickson, of the
British Conference, preached in the Liberty street
Church.

The Pop bottles of a vender "burst up" yester-
day, and come near covering him with his own
drugs. ' Such a smash. One 'fiew to pieces first,
thed three more, then a dozen, &c. How it hap-
pened, we don't know;

TIIEATIE.—The first Tier was filled with ladies
on Tuosday evening ; and there was a few in the
second; but there were only forty-five persons in
the Pitt. Will not the Manager.give an afternoon
exhibition, and omit the farces

'EULOGY:—Don't forget that this evening Judge
Brackenridge delivers his Eulogy upon the life and
character of John Q. Adams, in the Sixth Ward
Public School Rouse.

tar It is said that Tom Thumb his kissed not
less than one thousand .Pittsburgh ladies! He re-
ports that about ten per cent of them use tobacco.
How is this t

x. 4-i3. 0.. :Tm.. membefiCof the Order,are signOitea meet. atTheIheHall esit'he corder;ofWood iniketsind Virginalleiv;ote,Priday,she I.2th instant, af cftlock, .P44Terthe .purpase of foimhigitpr.:recision to %teed the funekeloflhe Corn:Barney, Lieut. Paskeipand.S.,D. *VS'gifaccai-aitendance Ia expected.:, Those. ham&Regalialsot eolingedforthe occasion, win plesseforwerdit to theflail, ;eche earliestopportanity.
IiA.MSON GRAHAM,mayll4t .111arslit11.

Ur We have heard of cures in many and various diseasesperformed by the celebrated Lithontriptie Mixture,
Dr. G'T..-Vaterhn's Great American Remedy, and havecited'cases often—bat we think the extract below de-
serves notice. . .

FTOEI ALBERT GRANT, of
Wzsr NEWBEART, Mas44lan. 24, 1247."Iam a blackimithliy trade, and for many years havebeen failing in health,,at last gave op business, and keptmy house : my mouth, throat, ecc., a complete canker, mylaxly wasted to a, .skeleton, and. -a complete loss ofstrength, of course. I tried the doctors, and dischargedthem. took some dozen of various advertised remedies,and found no relief whatever; and what induced me to'

try yours I know not, but did so. and am well. lam nowa firm believer that your article is one of the greatestmedicines-ever pot forth.". See. our colutnits, call upon:Agent4et aamplet and read it.
Agents in thiscity—
Hays& Brockway, Wholesale ,and Retail Agents. No.2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, l'ittsbUrgli. may?

•
FErpgATIT saint AI:SLIGHT COLD,By neglecting those'salutary precautions which common sense:dictates. many

—very malty—fall victims to their imprudence. We haveseen the young bride. blooming, as it were,as the bird ofparadise and the fair flower of hope. the pride of her-father and the joyof her inoilier,-her cheek flushed withanticipation, and. her eye beaming with the soft expres-sion of love-the gay dreamsof life dancing on herfancywith therich and variegated tints of the rambow's.prom-ise. We have Seen all this changed—aye, the wedding,
garment for n shroud, and the bridal chamber. for the,sepulchre of the dead; and all this from neglectinga com-mon COLD. Now, before ibis too late, use. Dr. Rodgers'Liverwort and Tar. which gives immediate relief, as thou-sands ofour most intelligent families now admit of its
most extraordinary cores. The gay, the beautiful, andthe young speak forth its praise, and will. so long as it
makes positive cures, mid cheers tha despairing familyfireside.

For sale ,y Spauttliou and Kneeland. Grant street. one
door below Second. Also, by Kidd & Co., cornerWoodand Fourth ate.

. .

fir Osetlr siolin3onoofra thbelep theeact:diu geasno dffo thr elh .oCo c u or utnotfy Qoinananej,
ghenyt ..

The petitionof Elsitabeth Harkin oftherat Ward, city ofPittsburgh. in the county aforesaid, humbly shevretb. 'Thatyour petitioner bath provided herself until' materials forthe accommodation of travelers:and others, athei
ing ' houv, in the'Ward aforesaid, .and prays that 'yourHonors'will be pleased to grant her a license to keep a
public house of',entertainment. And you:: petitioner, 'as
in duty bound. will pray. ELIZA BETIi

We, the subscribers, citizens of the above• ward, do"
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and tempprance,nnd is Well provided with houseroom-and conveniences for the accommodation of trav-
ellers and othens and that said inventis necessary.John'Kelly, I't illiam Dunn,W. McDon-
nld, Michael O'Donnell, John Richer, David Fenaiek,H. Muldoon, Philip McLaughlin, James Elliott 'Fredric
Sent:, ' : • .. ap29.d&W.e.
1110 the,,Honorahltir the Judges of the Court' of quarter

Sessions of the Peace, in and for the County' of Al-
The petition of Henry Stafford,First Ward, Pittsburghin the county aforesaid, humbly shzaveth, That your- pc;

titioner bath provided himselfwith rimerials. for the, an-
commodation of travellers and others, at his dwellinghouse in the ward aforesaid,and prays that your Honors
will be pleased:to grant him a licenSe- to keep. a.:publichouse of entertninmenz . And your,petidoner, as'tit duty
bound, will pray. ' .1-MATRY STAPFORD.-.'

We, the subscribers, eitizeus of the. First Ward, do
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute Torhonesty and temperance. and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the acciAnodation of travelers
and others, and that said tavern-1s otleessary,

Felix Grant, Wm. 31eElmne,-tlahortsMcHendry.ilohnMulholland, T. McDonough, Thoinis Miller, 11. Mortimm,H. Coyle, Jas. Fitzsimmons, JOhn..,Bbles, Patrick Sliechy,Patrick Mary, * op 28-ajd&wit

BE IT.KIVWN, that Letters Of Adininion on
the canine of William Kuhn, demeaned. were granted

to the subscriber. AK- persons kawwing.theinselves in-
debted to the estate of the said decedent, will make im-mediatepaymenti end those having claims against said
estate willpresent them for settletnent,without delay to
the subscriber-- BARETAR.AKII.IHisi Adm'rx

a2B-w6L*. ; Lawrenceville;

1Othe Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter
• Sessionsof the Prate, in and for the-coantrof Alio

The petition ofJoseph Allshonse, of Wilkint township,in the County aforesaid, hmnbly sheweth. lint -yourpetitioner !loth provided -himself with Materials for-the aceoininodatinn of travelers and others, at his dwelling. house in the townshipaforesaid. and prays that yourBoinars-veillT,e'plenseirtrigranr him a license fo.:keerm.-:public house of Clllentlillllll.ll{..And your petitioner. as
in duty bound: will pray. . JOS...ALLSHOGSE.We, the- subscribers,- 00 aforesaid -Tp.,-dOcertify; that the above petitioner it.Of Ftiod.repute forhonesty and tempprancts, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the acconimodation of Mly
eleot and others, and that said tavern is IIeCtSRIITT:Thompson, Robert Elder CliarlesikrFarlaud.Walter. Thomas Boyd; .1. 8:1:acork. Samuel B. Giving;

-

H.Z. Mitchell, B.R. Palmer, Jacob Buzzard, Geo. Trims

Tvi .SALE—A Vahorble.Properry ci!her for 1141—TiTrfaiT-X tonna or Mercantile Purposes, having n3O feet frijolboth on Water nod Front streets nod is 101)-feet 01:e14:4!This is believed to be rlie only:property of the kind inthe Marketprice. Terms riecommodating.S. CIZTOBERT, gen-agent.
Snlifilfield übovc 4th street.,

Fire and Illarliie'llnsiuranco.THE Insurance Company of 'Mirth America, a:Philo-..

delphia. through its duly authorized Agent. the -sub.•scriber. offero to make permanent and, limited Insuranceon property. in this city and its vicinity,and 01 .1 abwil!entiiby the canal and rivero. . . • ..-

DCI;irlur G. Cotru,preite't. unwell Rrook,
Alak„.Henry,- - Churls", TaylOr. • '

-SnmuerW. Jones,. Samuel W. Smith 'EdotaittSmith, *. - Anirome- -- • •.John. A.linsortc- ;-Jacob M. Thomas,John-White, : John It. Neff. .
''ThomaaP. Cope,' . -IRishifill D. Wood,-Win.Weloh. • . :Henry 1). Sherrard...

.111111 is the oldest. lusurnlice-_Conpally in tlic;.,United.States...Fuming been chartered in- 1744. Itscharter is per-petunl,tind front its high standing; longlong elpCriehre, oh:pie means,and avoiding'all risks an extra -hazartiddscharactcr., it may lie ,considered as offering antple'SeihrW
ty to the public. M• 'WILLIAP. JONES:-At Counting Room of-Atwooth Jones it Water midF'rout sts., Pittsburgh

_Pattersort,n CaFill•ge ilXanilfun sir*,
_

Opposite the Merchants' lienel, Smithfield street,. den,Di.;
arnond Alley. between Wood andSmintfirldsis'.

, /watt: mayalways be sound..an'a
ment of Family Carriages, Barouehis..Buggies. and all kinds of Ileavy Work;

"A•010,:'" from a six Ito W I t'rse aon I ownobarrow. Persons wishing -to .parchatie .oi-contract forany thing in the above.line are, respectfully . invited tocall..

SUIVT-IBLY ILLUSTRATED EDIT'IIiN OF TILEARABIAN NICIIITS-Erpresely designed for family'reading; in coriree of publication by limper& Brothers, 'New 1r ork. To be completed in 12 parts. Part Ist just•received and for stile by •
•

"- .-

• JOHNSTON & STOCKtQN. ;
• ror. Market and 3d at..' . •

. _________ . :

•
.4 1DiCYTATOES:Z•170 sacks Indiati-ii-pninToeva I:0011 or-.l- tide end ill good;order now lauding pcc.S. I.l.,Swisit-Boy, for sale on consignment by , • , - ~,...

(WO. COVliltitsi
N0,.2.56 'Wood stro

New • spier an • too .EstablbchntenNa. 7S:-Wood sired. between Fourth and Diamonekaikg,rime subscribers.base justopened, at the above anuli,a large stock of different anntiates "Ruled-and-PlainWhite and Bine Writing and I.eiter Paper,. Commercialand Paeket Post Flat Clip, Denty and Medium WritiuPaper for'l3lank:Books, Medium and -Royal -Colored^Printing Papers, Printers' Italia Enamelled-and IvorySurfaecCards. Nos:2.3. 4. smallanddouble - small; Me-dium, Demy and Cap -Day Books and Ledgers,,,superiorJiaper, and best eastern Inndingi•School Rooks, aill-kindsiQuills, Gold Peas. Ink, 3Vaters. WILT, Bill Files. ke. • -Blank Books, of all- sizes, ruled to pattern, ,and boundin the most substantial manner.
Country Merchants supplied at the -lowest wholesale.prices for cash, or RAGS at cash .rices.JOB .PRACTI.Baring a Job.Offic'e connesion ,with OCR establtsh;

rnent, we are prepared to oxecule,all orders for, plainandfancy Printing: Books, Pamphlets.. Circulars, BesinesitCants, Bills of Lading, k.c.. with despatch, and at fourPrices.' F.LIJOTT- ENGLISH,-No. 78 Wood st., bet. Fourth and Diamond alley.

ErAt our store on Market 'meet, between ThirdandFourth, May at all times hefound u large ttock of Theo•logical and Miseellancons Soaks. New Books received,an soortaspublithed. and toldat the loirest prices. ,
The publmatioint of the American Sunday School Union,and hlastachusetta Sabbath School Society, always oilLan r. • Catalogues, furnished on appllication. • -

' • • • ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,Taal - Market at.: bet. Thirdand Fourth.
A3H10N131.1: I.'AII.OR, No. 43. Market street.—.,F Having removed his Tailoring Establishment to therooms on-Market Si, lately occupied as a Bookstore, byBosworth 8 Coohe undersigned is prepared tofill all or-ders in his line which may be entrusted to his care byhisold friends and custoiners, and the public' generally. Hislong experience in the business and the .succesa whitwhich he had prosecuted it in Pittsburgh, emboldens -himto hopefor it liberal share of patronage. He will nitskeall descriptions of Clothing in the best manner, and mostfashionable style, FOR CASH.

np2s-ly
Splendid Establishment'. . '.

JAMES W: WOODWF.LL, would 'respectfully&inform the public that he has removed to hisnew location, No. RI, Third street; (nest doorabovethe old stand.) Neither expense nor trouble- has beenspared, to make it the most extensive; and -magifiiheentFurniture warehouse to be round any where,: east orwest! The stock en hand, for variety: taste and ele-gance, is such as has. never been ofrered.to any public.From the most costly. outfits at .51.000per set, xlown tochamberand kitchen furniture may be found in styles andpatterns,to suit any end every taste. J. W. Woodivellhopes for a continuance of the very liberalpatronage ex--tended to him heretofore. Mid pledger himselfto give drtire sotialbetion, 'both as regards the solidity, durabilityand.style of his articles. and the liberal and uccommoda-ting principlealmon Which he does buriness. 'His exten-sive new warehonse being now- filled from the-cellar tothe fourth story with every variety of furniture andComas, he would solicit a call from all in want-ofern-des in his line."'
- Wholesale andfaliill. ~., ...SADDLE. IIARNESS'ANDTRUNK MANUFACTORY. •

IltlttI[3OIIERT H. BARTLEY; begs leave to in:'..Lte form his' friendsand the public generally,he continues to occupy that largeand corn-'
modions Store Room. formerly occupied by Same k ahn-estock & Co., No. Keorner ofDiamond alley and WoodStreet. where he keeps a large and general ofSaddles,Bridles, Harness,Trunks, Carpet Hags, SaddleBags; Valises, Buffalo Robs, ‘Vhips,and all other. ini-cles 111 -his line. .

Ile also keeps eonsitintliron hand. arid is,prepared tofurnish to order, kinds ofRivetetfilloSe:mannfacturedof the best material, told in &style or workmanshipegos!to the eastern. nointafactured:article,anq GOpercent.

counitry3l/rrehants and'Fdrmiii would do wentoand exatione his stock before elsevrke.re, ashe is determined to sell •first late 'articles at very towprices. - . ,

,ilU —likinst forget the-.phtie,' No ,80. comer, orWoodstreet and.Diarnond 7: .. *P26

PICKLEDPORK-10 bb4. Mess Pork; ';'). •
_.• • '••••

" Prime"-ltlbtor4 and for[inße4 : SELLERS lc:19C.1•

1ND1(302--IPeraon S. F.; . ' - • -24 tbs. Alinilla; mile by:
11. WILLIAMS:IIO3I'mA st.

ehesti 'Young' Hymn:
-.“

• Impenal and Gunpowder,
lo catty lasts ,"
10 ht. c s ChulatFoirehiin For-sale lyema. 9 J. D. W1L.11.6.315,010 AVOOd it

TTA.M.8.41 ettikti juMredeived Mid formateby
Ll_ mast() • „1/131ES.ALIA,.
citinomE.i'Etzow—,s eases just tereived and far
NJ sale by EMINFSTOCK &" CO
mall), ..eamer First and Wood sts..

.

OIL OF. VITRIOL-50"tarboyA Jairokcelved end totFAHNIRSTOCKA CO.,
- corner Finn and Vt'ood.stc.

INDIGO-r.3 CCIOOII6 Span. Float, just received eettigi
R FARNtSTOCK

mato ,enriter,Fitat and Winid

81/1 CHROAIATE FOTASH-4041b5-Justreceived twit
for.oie by< - ~.B.A.,FAIINESTOCK

ninio . • corm: W6t.vd.atin
TlNV.,—'4o.lnirrels • just receivsdiand ror sat' by OP. 4. YmirmsTocKrcmay 10 ..' .00!. Ist and Wood sts:'

M=E

.News .by .Telegraph!
Reported' ft'lg\ the ,I*o,nthli- Post

NE.W YORIOMARKETS, "
May 10-6,P. M.

Flour—There is no change, bit the market is, If any
thing,

Grain—Marketfor Wheat has an upward tendency.
Sales Prime White at 81 50. Cctru and other Grains are
in firm demand. Corn market is;Steady.' Prime-White is
selling at 51; Prime yellnw 52.110ats are quick sales.

Provisions—There,ialeis 944.9nritni Pork, the mar-
ket being heavy, prices are widiont-enange. Mess Beef
is selling at $9 75; Prime at s6' 00 ; Lard Ge6c.;,
market firm. Sales Western Bakon sidesat 4c.; and &if
salt aides at 2fc.

BALTIMORIE-Mit.AtEETS.Bar 1% 4m; y 104,P. AT..
Flour—Sales of Howard strettb and,sat 85 75..17e

market is steady, but not . ; ;
Gruitt—Sales Prime Whiie .:Vbeat itl:dfial. 50f.Prime Red 81 4001 41 Salas tiMe-White Cora at 41

GAO; and Prime Yellow at 47435#4Vin'activity '.'Provisions—There 'o in' any artiele, and
quotatlons remain steedy. ,

Moxiongahela'COal
T2l OR SALE--A valuable coa,property, 011 the.rivcr,11 one mile above

e the bridge auletioantabela city. Pits
400 feet from the river. Filly nekes of the land 'twit intivation. the rest is well limbertuf, and 0111 all be *biked.The're are two dwelling housesos large peach orchard,-
and limestone of a flue quality,ikm the premises:, The
above will be found worthy the attention of these desir..
ingprime coal nail farming lambi. inu good toeution.

S. CUTHIRERT, Gen. Agent,
ap24 Smithfield, above Fourth st.

APOLII.O 111,AL.L, , •
FOURTHSTREET. BETWEEN WOOD & MARKET.
IIIHIS splendid Hall has been finished, and fitted up in

thebest style for the accommodation of the public.
It con now be rented for Ctinceris,Lectures, Public Meet-
ings. Kshibitions of Paintings, ke.. &e.. by the night,day,
or week. For terms. apply tO CHARLES ILPAULSON,
or to 111'4, 13A MIN 'FEVIS. . • ap7

Pu,lle bale of !altaable Properly,rsubscriber will offer at public irile. on the premi--1 seemi.friday.Illth.ofJursa, 134.9, Five etnitutgous
tracts of LAN Dsituate in Brooke county; Vu.,on the wa-
ters of Crass Creek, miles from the Ohio river, 3.1111i1C11from Wellsburg. and 4 from Ste 'Meow ille.

Tract-No. 1,known us Bunter's mill iract, contains 129
acres, of which 40 acres is good Creek -Bottom, -30 acres'
under cultivation and good fencing. Oh this tract is a
large GRIST Mill 'running two pair ofburrs. The mill ,
and machinery are in excellent order, the stone darn is of
the most-solid and substantial masonry; also. a lrirge
SAW MILL, as good is new; also. a large two storyFrame Dwelling, conveniently arranged and ingood con-dition. a never:failing pump ofeXcellent water in the.yard, a large Slone Barn, f;111111e sudile, and other out--
buildings, 165choice gmftetrApple-Trees. 'consisting of01 different kinds: -Onthis lot law Mewl:mull shop, and
a-comfortable dwellingnear it, Below , the present Millis one of the best mill sites in the western country, hav-
inga fall, by tunnelingthe hill, oflXlfeet.,

Tract No.2.known.as the FarquarFarmccontaiiiit 1391,
acres, about 100 acres cleared and-in altigh state of dul-tivation, fencing -good, and hos on it a comfortable LogDwelling and Barn, is well watered. and coittainsinex-haustible beds of 'Stout Coal, one- or two bunks having
been heretofore worked. It is bounded on the south by
the Steubedvilleand Washington Ttoad. • .

Tract No. 3'contains about 154 acres, of which some GO
are superior Creek bottom. under good fence, and in ex-
eellent order; has a- good Dwelling House andCooperShop unit.

. Tract No. 4 is bounded - north by CrossCreek. westand
south by heirs of John Patton, deed..and easi by John
Edson; ;mixable about Tiacres, muchof which is Creek-
bottom and under cultivation: -

Tract No. 3 contains 21 60400 acres, situate on bothsides of Ellson's , Rod, and is covered with a superior-
growth of timber. - ' • -

1 deem it unnecessary,'in an adiertiscment, to- gointo'
a more4ninate detail of the peculiar situation and local
advantages of these lands;tut respectfully 'write persona,
desirous of securing- valuable property, to 'on the sub-
scriber on the prenuses,.or at the store of Ervin Co

,gramin Wellsburg. wheregorrect diaeof the said Tr.zetitcan he seen, and explanatiOns given. -•-• -
fIY-Sale to commence at .10 o'clock, A. sr,, when the

terms (which will be liberol)will be made know-tt.
ma3-w4t - NA:111ANIEl. HUNTER.- - - - .
jja-The Washington Examiner and Pittsburgh 'Post

wall publish weekly, for four weeks,-and forward theirbills to this ofilee.—Wealbstrg : -, .
Connel."settle and West Newton Naviga.tion Company:,
rpHE undersigned Commissionersommed in the Aet tpI make a Lock Navigation on the Youghiogheny Itiv.
er, hereby.give public. notice that Books will be openedfor receiving .subseriptionstolhe Stockotsaid Company
as follows, vtz:

At the Monongahela House, In the city of Pittsburgh,'
on the kd day of June:and at the house of Mr. Taylor, inAllicesport, Allegheny county. on the 4th day .of June.

At the house of. Mr. Hell. in West Newton, on the sthday of June: and at the house.or 111- Ifutehtette'in Mount
Pleasant. Westmoreland co.. on the 6th day olJune.At the house of W. Whaley, in Connellaville, on the
27th day of May; at the store of HugusitWalters,in EastLiberty, on the 30th day of May; and at the house of 'My:
Everhart, in Perryopolis, Fayette'county, Pa., on the 3tit
day of May.

. . .
N. C. M'Comtielt, Joseph W Francis,
Wm. It. Turner, John Smilie.
Robert Blenkley, , George .L Ashman,Wm. L. Miller, John 111,1harney.
D.Kairie.. .Thornes R. Davidson. "1‘ • '

April 23th, 1642.—ma31.111kw4t

FAIINES.TOCK,& CO.'S '''vEamrFeGE.,—“A
few weeks since, one of my ;children, aged 'about

five years, was Lnwell 'for several deka, anCthe'illnessincreased so alarmingly that I feared death Wriuld be the
result. Having heard of the good etrectsorFahaestock'sVermifuge, when administered IQ ;the 'children- of myneighbors, and thinking mychild mighthave worms, from
some of the symptoms, I'gave it oneand a half teaspoon-
fuls of the Vennifuge. and, to mygreat astonishment, itahnbst immediately discharged between2.50 and 200 large
worms. its health was soonremind, and if is trow re-
markably well. Previous to taking the Vermifoge,the
worms would occasionally rise ittinithtotit,- and I oftenfeared it would die from strangulation .• ' • r

“JAMF.S.,O. DAWSON.-4 •

Tionesta,-Venango c 0.,Pa.. 'April .1.148. ap t 4
Prepared, and sold by B. A. FAIINF-STOCK do Co.,

cur. Wood and First, and car.,SigthiindWoodsts. •.
,

--OTORN COYLE,. Nota Nand Co#eyaneer.fficeiin
J- Metcalf's Building, -F

ry
ourth. street, near. Stiaithfichl,Pittsburgh. Deeds, Bondi, Mortgages. ?atielei ofAtre..e.-and all other instntments ofwriting drawn:up withaccuracy and dispatch. Titles to ReatEstate examined.

..6'..xeentorht Sale of:Real ;Estate.
-UTILL BE SOLD, on Wednesday, the I.7ili'llayrif,V . May, A:DIS4B, at 10 o 'clock A. M.et the .Ik. ew
Court House, in th City,of Pin/burghall that FARM,or piece of land, bre the property Of JamesTracy,-Sr.,late of the City ofVittsburgh, deceased,roan/Mien. about-FIFTY ACRES.The said.farm13,31411We in' DunkardTownship, 'in Greetit County, Pennsylvania, nearrtheWaters of Whitely Creek, a few miles frcim Carmichael-
towm:and six miles from the Monongahela River.. Thefinal is:located in one of the most flourishing sections ofthe County, and is eligiblYsituated.vititli regard to roadsto-Witynesbnigh, Brownsville, and villages in the vicini-ty. Personswishing to.obtatn, further informationcando so,,hy personalapplication, or if .by letterlpost paid)
to Jona J. Mama, Attorney at Law, .tkr.. street, Pitts-burgh.—Terms at.Sale, 7-andsSale positive:

JOHN J.
ari2l-11d41w - JOHN"K DOWNING. $Waynesburgh Messenger copy till day and chargethis office.

NVrICE is hereby, given, that theillooks will be (Moo.edon Tuesday, the secoia darof•hlay; for receiv-ing Stock for the construction ofan 'Artificial 'Read upthe. Little Branch ofSawrgiliRun, atthefollovring places,'At the resideadesof—.l..W.'RoSs, Esq., AlexanderCarnelian, Esq., and Robert Snodgrass. dad will remainopen three !lays in sOccessinni frnPi ;1.0:a.,•t5.. to 4 o'clockr. at., of .said . Mt. :ESPY,mar3l.4st Chalittuin ofemutalute.(Gaiette copy;and charge Poste
GtO~P -125 lbs. Candia Superior; ,

, 25 boxes Proctor & GambleFiirnily;
• Crumpton & Co: Palm for side by

ATINEGAR.,-20 bbls. Cider Vinegpr; just reed and forsale,by InipBl SELLERS h NICOLS:
INgELOUR bbls. fine Vlour, on consignment anaL. for sale by [maS]' SELLERS. &,NICOLS..

p,,An RACES GALENA POTAtGES--Aanperior IT.
"-NMI.' dole, justreceived per steamer Orienta l, end for•sale by,EGMONLIGREER,...Libeqy

dppos-.

MEM

2musements.
- PITTSBURGH THEW/11E4C. S. Pox= Manager and Lessee.LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OP THE VIENNOISE

ThursdE g. CaHyILDREN 4B., -

PASzETYROLMENE,Iby 24. •

•PAS DE RECOCO,ty 24. •
PAS DES AMOURRPTES, by 48.

Daring the evening, THREE DRAMATIC PIECES.FRIDAY. BENEFIT OP. TILE NIX:POISE CIIII.DIIES,
-Darr— Noricx.—Box open"every morning, eta- Vellek,when seats can be secured for any nightMiring the en-ga ement of the Viennoise Children.

Ist and 2tl Tier of ' Boxes, 111,00rPi..10,-latl.3d
ID"Data open past 7; Curtain riper}befofeß:.,

GEP.I.E.B.AL.TOtt THUMBWi mLigutitaitr llLue aC itsur b tt heday. and Wegestlay, 0111 i preitively, nollonr nd be ex-hibit. at QUINCY HALL, city,longer, ax-
rs-day. Friday, and Saturday, the llth, leth, tttl°ll.ilt.appears in a new variety of extraordinary perfoithancesand beautiful Coettinieli. His magnificent Fresentic:Jew-els, &e.. received from Queen Victoria,-Em roe of Rus-sia. Louis Pltillippe. 'and the principal croilllfted bends ofEniope, will be exhibited: His little CarriageandFoniespresented by,the Queen ofEngland. canbe seen'ln frontof the Hall. at the close of each day Levee.

Honrs of Exhibition; Morning, from .101 to le4 After-noon, froth 8i to 5; Evening. from ii to 9 o'cloclu•-•Parquctte seats exclusively . or.Ladies and Children.13:7Admission25 centt; Childrenunder le years, 12,1

SICILYLIQBOEICE. cases -Just- received undlor
sale by. ll,—+L 'AHNESTOCK.

mayiu tor.. Ist mid Wouditus
fIooPER'S IBII\GLASS.I2 bakes justreceived antfor sale by *- FAHNESTOCKmaylo cor.ll-WandlVooii sak.- _

-Er hi, • S 'N '

i; !it.;flair °Ant, aiM5


